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BRICIr1/4 YARD
B. J. Lammers, Propr.
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I See Me Before Buying Brick

For sale in any quantity.

13. J. LAMAIERS

L. H. FENSKE,

1 Wholesale

1 Billings, Montana

,Mail Orders Receive
. Prompt Attention.

J . W. JOHNSTON, t

U. S. Land Commissioner

Insurance
Real Estate
Notary Public

LUfilOrS,„

A CATECHISM

1 For the Homeseeker Concerning Hardin
and the Big Horn Valley.

„se-reed clubil.
% if c Is ltardin?

H - u is in N lloyv,.! .,
Molit..1 J., on the burliness,

58 inees southeast of Bilsse-, as sr,
miles northwest of Sheridan, Wye It
is on the ceded

belonging to the Indians can be leased eastern Montana, rich in minerals.I
. at from one to two dollars per acre, for 

si,i ,porting va,st herds of rattle and
:-, . ittr

i Ctgars and Beer; a term of years, free from taxation.
/ • sh, ep, with great possibilities in agri-
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U4SIMPS.--01•11••• 4-4111111.-410.11. siases-

tlian reservati;;;
the famous He
and 15 miles fr,-
ter and his nes

it i1*.lit a iih. I ruin
ley irrigation project
where General Cus-

were surrounded and
ifiastsu•red by th, Indians in 1870. On
the opposite bank of the Big Horn
river is the site of the once mighty
military post—Old Fort Custer.

Columbus Wants County Seat.

'1 Senator Amain, Yellowstone ..,n t%

What Land Can de Secured?
In the immediate vicinity of Hardin

are 05,000 acres already under irrt-
gation. some of which' can be bought
at a'reasonable price.

Unirrigated land. can be obtained for
settlement under the homestead laws
which is fully equal to the best in the
Broadview country or the far "famed
Gallatin 'valley, where so-called dry
farming has. been such a pronounced
success. Last year, on land that had
.just been broken, 25 brothels of wheat
to the acre were raised close to Hardin,
easily showing ite.possibilities when all
the conditions necessary to this method
are observed.

Abolit 10.000 acres of irrigated land

TIS, land is of --time best in the valley;
.01d the cheap rate at which it can be
secured makes it especially desirable to
the man of limited means. Further
information can be obtained of the In-
dian agent at Crow Agency. Montana.,
From time to time land belonging to

Indians who have died is put on the

A E CALAHAN market and sold to the highest bidder.

I, Contractor I 
II and Builder

1
 1 

IESTIMATES FURNISHED

Hardin or Foster
0 imsisks- Ammo. -4amos- -amoma-eame.

;sr as.; "III-•••• •••••••••••••••-•Or N•0,11•,111/41111.1111111,

t.11; Denver
LUNCH ROOM

rThhe Old Reliable
•

Meals at All

At present there aresabout 000 of these
dead allotments which will in all prob-
ability be offered for sale by the heirs
in the near future. The next sale of
these lands will take place during the
month of May.

4 ---
Can Homesteads Still Be Secured?

At present thousands of acres of un-
irrigated land are open to settlement
under the homestead laws, and in, the
near future the balance of the Crow
Indian reservation will be thrown open
to settlement. An irrigation canal has
already been surveyed by the U. S.
Reclamation Department for the irriga-
tion of that land, 'which will aggre-
gate 230,000 acres.

Why Should the ilomeseeker Settle
Near Hardin?

1. Because the west is the most en-
terprising and progressive part of
America, the people represent the pick

Hours: all states and countries, and the man
who comes with a determination to
stick and work will prosper and get
rich.

2. Because Montana is the best state
in the west. The rediscovery of the
art of irrigation has turned its Valleys
into veritable gardens of Eden for pro-
ductiveness, and the introduction of
stint i tic methods for the conservation

a.:sans, has made its plains un-
•i• the raising' of grains.

3. ,tise the country around Har-
di beat in Montana and a man

in any method of farming

4. Because he can buy irrigated
land cheaply and thus be independent
of weather conditions, as he practically
controls his waterfall.

5. Because he can rent irrigated In
land at from one to two dollars

per acre.
6. Because he will always have

plenty of free range for his stock,
3 Because he can homestead land

suitable f.a

8. Be; .1 I 1 oad facilities at
tlik• niwn of Hardin offer ample means
fr th.• market i rig of his products.

a. I1ecii Ilse no 11Krulity in the country
provides better home markets for the
products of the farm and range.

10. Ff•-eause the certainty of a beet
sugar fairy
pe 

e and other industrial en-
terriss being located at Hardin in the
very near future offers inducements to
the farmer to be found in but fest lo-
canting in the fast growing west.

G. H. rrnom AS,

.irchitect
and

Builder

Lst i mat es furnished for CONCRETE,
IIRICk and FRAME WORK.

Hardin, Mont.

A. ROUSSEAU,
BRICK

Manufacturer
A N D

Contractor
Sv.-c- J•,cat,ens

A Seec laity.

GET MY PRICES
Before E3,:'ri,,c1

Hardin, Meet

How le the Climate?

The etre:it len (if Ilardin is about
2.90e n.et The (-Inoue ism:mill\ a rev-
plait , I1 1 !he eastern,a with

niIri !ilea, as to 'Montana .
tl-e•

11)4 GA. "1 1.•.•• tL • •

• r,c , falls .ind
the- are .‘, 41 •.f

• I, .1 ,

lin -1, ‘‘.1“1,, iii-

That the Milwaukee will build a line
of railway through Southern Montana
and that it will be along the first litaa
to receive attenti,,i, •ifti r theoompletien
of the Milwauto Souild is

early this summer, is assured bs Is
of that road.
Three routes have beefs consider,-;1.

one coining in &inn Forsyth, one iio rn
Roundup, and one from Rapid 'it \ s

0,, present terminus of the Black

line. The latter route, at-cording
'uls of the road, is considered t

, 11. ;St antageons and 11 lo

all prob.. i;;; adopted.
esExts -t from Rapid City the

r( vi 1 ,, Li irate a vust country at
without railroitri facilities, in-
Northeastern Wyoming and

c, .1 tire. In different localit s- .111 de
I. magnificent ,:, s add be
;h e would -.i• \ er in-

(-: - 1,7 dt .1 -rids of ;old the
Dak. at.. ' .Iiikee itself.
TI i tie; • , il Wyoming and

on ini .don ei tari,i l in, would practic-
ally parallel the Bur I, thereby se-
curing a large portion of the business in
these sections and give the people ad-
ditional and better transportation fa-
cilities. The ultimaleObjectof the Mil-
waukee is to reach the Yellowstone Na-
thmal Piirk anil completi‘ the hiop \\ t h

MulAVAUKEE
EXTENSION member of the state senate, tied ,i

r't of Columbus, has introducer i
measure providing for the fiwitiati,n

iti"i organization of the county
4$ water. with Columl, .-, named as t1i,

Black Hills Main Line ( orn- county seat. it is ti

ing to Southern Montana. of Still_ uhF that - tor
Yellow-- territor,, .1
Ping .,'„ on the al, .aly s•ii I
counties of I Arbon at. ,,‘.,
Senator Annin to .111 that

portion of the Yell. tone ail, in this
county west of Park City, and if his p,
scheme works Yellowstone county will
loose Dr. W. X. Y. Z. Sudduth of dr\

AFTER PARK TR 11, FIC

will St ikeSherianan  I th d d Para11e
farm and "alfalfa tea" fame andBurlington Through Hardin and

On West to National Park. Broadview and Lake Basin cot-
over ,s papers

several i)ci•iesi'''
going into hys(4
'nimbus are not

:1 It' 11,41444'1 f

rut The
to be blamed for ,

taming county seat ambitions anti
lucinations, and if the condition --
tied and the convenience of tie'
demanded a new county formed fr‘'n
the territory in question, there would be
little Opposition to Senator Annin's bill.
But true merit being absent, the °piss
,IT sin will ,sho* the Stillwater bill a t
exceedingly rough and rocky trail. N,
that Yellowstone county would be sda.
iously affected' by the formation of the
new county do -we enter a protest. but
the strong and undying hr; love
existing milting all newspsi ,,,, ten

prompts us to object to this pr,-; tire
in the interest, future well being and
continued sanity o!. the Bill if; f''. ase

paper fraternity. We fear II,. s hole
bloomin' hunch would go batty instant-
ly should they loose Broadview and the
Lae
The '1i.! suggests that Senator

Annin's bill be referred to the same com-
mittee that trimmed the Musselshell hill
with such lovely, becoming fixin's.

Governor Norris Issues Proclamation.

Friday, the 12th. day of February.
1909, will be the 10:/th anniversary of
the birth of Abraham Lincoln.
To the end that this centennial may
pass without thought on the part ofthe line Ivey bitilt and operating threirgh I n,'

t as to what it means in the he central part of the state. An official rtn,' 1" Tit'
of the company recently remarked: 'history ,if the republic. I earnestly rev-
"Even before the main line, which is

now nearing completion, er to be exact,
about three years ago when the survey
had been made, the one man in position
to know all about the situation told me
it was the intention to extend the line
from Rapid City and complete the loop
as soou-as the transcontinental line was
finished. For this reason, alt bough the
distance is fully 400 miles, I tclieve this
route will be the one constructed. The
coast extension will be completed in
about three months and you can then
look for things to be doing, for just as
soon as the main trunk line is in shape
for traffic the work of building branch
lines and feeders will begin."

short order, allowing stock to graze off
the naturally cured but uncut hay,
materially reducing the cost of winter-
ing.
The length of the growing season is

such that even the more delicatAplants,
such as watermelons, cucumbers
matoes, etc., are grown in abundance,'
as there is no danger of late and early
frosts.

What Crops Can Be Raised?

Whatever crops have been raised in
other sections of Mentana can be suc-
cessfully cultivated in the Big Horn
valley. The average yield of wheat in
Yellowstone county is 30 bushels to the
acre, and of. oats 65 bushels, while a
yield of wheat of from 40 to 00 bushels
to the acre and of oats 75 to t00, is not
uncommen in this section. Yellowstone
county has long enjoyed an enviable
reputation for its crops of alfalfa, which
will average from 7 to 8 tons to the acre,
and is much in demand for the fattening
of sheep and cattle, thousands of these
being brought into the county every
year for that purpose.
On the unirriga.ted land there is no

reason why the crop re( ,nk of Gallatin
valley should not ix' '1,i lied or even
exceeded, and the pre-,. 1 ,'. ,,t several
old Gallatin valley farni,,r.., p i I His com-
munity is a strong ind esti i; al if its prob-
ability.
The vglley around Hardin is at a lower

elevation, and being farther a , v from
the mountains the chilling etT,, the
atmosphere of the vast ft(
of snow is lees evident, so t , work can
he earlier started in the spring and thus
a longer growing seas• III secured.

All kinds of ,ind garden
truck can be grown s i1ii ems, while

apples ;1!"i " f 1 1V pars be
As pro] tic s, ;i \ o'Nin, to she Dig

Horn farm, 1' .1, 11ik .ely are to the
farmer f • :itfjoining -ilowstoneand
Clark's Fork valleys.
For the (lilt ix Mien of the sugar beet

the land is prekqiiitiently suitable, and
that in a fivv years the tonnage raised
will justify the erection of a factory in
11,7 din is the eprifident belief of the

this lks•airt,

ommeral that on the date named fitting
tribute be paid to the memory of the
great patriot and states .1, by public
meeting, and otherwise ',I that in
school special and filth,: ,1, ,T.' exercises
be held in observan,• ,t Il lay.
In all astseinlifiz.-- on this day it

would be appisprist; if reference were
made to the exemp1.4: priv.te lit, the
eminent public ser\ and the splen-
did patriotism of this greet man.

EDWIN L. NORRis
Gov e flor

Adverse Report On New County.

At a meeting of the house committee
on affairs ,of cities and counties, Tiles-

y, the bill providing for the formation
of the new county of Mus.selshell was
considered and an adverse report decid-
ed upon. This practically kills the bill
and Roundup will be compelled to wait
-at least another two years for county
-seat honors.

Extend Limit to Fifty Miles.

Register C. L. Harris of the Billings
land office has forwarded for publica-
tion the following letter from the com-
missioner of the general land:

Washington, D. C., Feb. 6th. 1909.
Register and Receiver,

Billings, Montana,
Sirs:

Under the authori ,t
-act of June 16. 1902 (:t•.2 . tl,t
Secretary of the 1111,rior, on Janthii- i.
20, 1900 extended t , 7,4 t t/111('‘i tho.lineal
of distss, , to be res,uni,,i

FRANK BODE, Proprietor.
First-Class Turnouts to points out the Reservation or any place you

wish to reach Teams with or without. drivers. Prompt service.
You are s; ,,rdingly hereby direced

te give tl. - action of the Secretary el kd
4 Express and Dray Orders Promptly Done

render it effective. 4=2CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Yours respectfully,

0
0• E. C. SPENCER,. 1

:
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0• Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,

;1 Shoes, Clothing.
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The

on tuna

Saloon

W. A. BECKER, Mgr.
"MI

Diplomat
Whiskey.
"it sT RIGHT"

Imported -,1

Domestic

B
uck eiser and
illings
E E R **

IMPORTED WINES

Corner Central Ave.
and Second Streets.

HARDIN,
Mont.

mrl.i..z.i,i xxx IXYI1I1 itxxx=naxxxxxxxxrititrirrYrirrxxrmirmirriarEMME

Big Horn Saloon,
D. R. WILLS, Manager,

D;sijenusr-'u )1 FINE

1 Wines, Liquors and Cigars
HARDIN, MONT.

in tli, of the land, te per-
mit. - 1;— ,f rights for lands in
1ri ii•,‘ iiership, in connection with
ill proje, t•-• onaer the act.

the Inter) such publicity as may be
to take the proper steps to

YOU ARE INVITED
To Investigate Our Business Methods

In every essential detail of its business this bank fol-
lows the satest and most approved banking methods

The First National Bank of Hardin
HARDIN, MONIANA

Capital  $ 25.000,00
Resources   160,000.00

Cy ia 131.1.RLA President E. A. HOWELL, Cashier

Your Busines Invited

H. M. ALLEN Ca CO.,

Lath
Shingles
Sash
Doors
B'Idg Paper

fonamikame

Hardin,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER
C. C. CALHOUN, Manager

Lime, flair
‘N'all Paper
Cement
Mixed Paint
Linseed Oil

Montana
sr vb my% siva '%'%%.% 11,1111,•••41‘ •11‘11011,46,%11.1‘11111/11101,16116,11111014

General
Merchandise

Hardin, Mont. Stock Complete

Fred Dennett, .
Commissioner.

Commenting on the order, Receiver
Enright declared. ti; , does not
mean that people , .; 1, tile on govern-
ment lands and th, n live fifty miles
away from it.
"The ruling refers to securing s ;*, r

rights for the land," said Mr. Enright.
"To illustrate, if a man owned a
quarter section of land in the vicinity
of an irrigation project, 1sf ,re the pre-
jeer e .4, constructed Is secur • :4
i‘.4tc! r edit from t e-';, I, ,lient
hut'- his land watt- -I. provided he re
sales within 'lilies of the land.
"We besieged with ii

"'4 C' • • !,g the matter. man'
.11s g they could file ott,

hotneeteact and then live in town or
any other place so they were within
the distance mentioned. If that were

f ' ' person in the cities,.
;thin, acquire a homestead and

, lipon it. The idea is pre-

p0.101, ,11.•

rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xx
HARDIN

•
eeci, LIvery& I rans erc

opt to a IS 111, IMI *

I Leading and
Best Liquors

• Sunny Brook
Bonded Whiskey

IS MD 1.301111111.

Imported and 0
Domestic Cigars

Little Horn Saloon
Family Trade
a Specialty...

STOLTEN BURG & COFFIN, Props.

a.... .,,..... 3 . a . 11a SP 111' illinar iillariiiir= iirt 

1 Hardin Meat MarketMewl:IMAM AIOUAL Preprielers.
Ilighest Price Paid for Hides and Furs. Deidets in Horses sad Cattle.
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